The porcme reproductive and respiratory syndrome (PRRS) IS an Important wal 1nfect1on of sw1ne that can pers1st in lymphoid organs of Infected p1gs despite the 1nduct1on of specific 1mmune responses, suggesting an immune evasion mechanism. Vaccmat1on has been shown to prevent climcal s1gns but remains ineffective aga1nst v1ral pers1stence. Our obJective was to mvestigate the immunolog1cal disorders related to vaccination and subsequent challenge by a v1rulent strain. Groups of piglets were vaccmated with RespPRRS vaccine (Boehringer-lngelheim) and challenged 4 weeks later with the virulent LHVA-93-3 strain of the PRRS v1rus. Ammals were sacnficed at various t1mes after vaccination and the lungs and lymphoid organs were collected Lymphoid cell subsets were analysed and wal persistency was determmed by RT-PCR No modifications were observed 1n the percentages of CD2+CD4+ and CD2+CD8h•gh T cells in PRRSV-vacc1nated animals, whereas these cells decreased in spleen, tons1ls and lymph nodes 1n vaccinated-challenged p1glets Similarly, spec1fic antibody secretmg-B cells were increased after vaccination, but decreased follow1ng challenge w1th the virulent v1rus. Persistent wal RNA was found in lungs, blood, tonsils, and lymph nodes up to 24 days e1ther 1n vaccmated or vaccinatedchallenged p1gs. Taken together, these results 1nd1cate that vacc1nat1on favours a decrease in CD4+ and COB cells and antibody producing-B cells 1n blood and lymphoid organs and viral pers1stency 1n animals challenged with a wulent virus, suggesting a failure in the immune processes.
Introduction
Porc1ne reproductive and respiratory syndrome v1rus (PRRSV) represents a Widespread viral infection which rema1ns uncontrolled in many countries despite the use of attenuated vaccmes. These vaccmes decrease the les1ons 1n lungs and s1gn1ficantly 1mprove reproductive performance of the sow (1) However, different vacc1nal stra1ns express different 1mmunolog1cal properties, thus confernng different levels of protect1on 1n p1gs (2) In th1s respect, the clin1cal protect1on and the immune responsiveness to PRRSV infections varies considerably between farms and sows within farms (3) The PRRSV 1s known to pers1st dunng several weeks in lungs and lymphoid organs (4}. We have previously demonstrated that, 1n sp1te of a transient polyclonal activation of B cells, the metabolic activity of lymphoid cells from blood and spleen decreased up to 60 days p.1 , wh1le spec1fic anti-PRRSV-secret1ng B cells occurred later in blood and lymphoid organs (5) In addition. the percentages of the CD2+CD8h•gh cell subset mcreased in spleen and blood of experimentally-PRRSV-infected p1gs up to 45 days wh1le they d1d not 1ncrease 1n mediastinal lymph nodes (MLN) and tons1ls (6) However, lymphoid T cells 1solated from the blood or lymphoid organs of PRRSV persistently-Infected pigs were hyporespons1ve to mitogens, an effect correlat1ng w1th viral replication (6) Recently, D1az et al (2) confirmed the absence of neutralizing antibodies and low frequencies of v1rus-spec1fic IFN-secret1ng cells 1n p1gs vaccmated w1th two European-type mod1fied live strains These observations suggest that attenuated live vaccmes can mduce 1mmunodisorders favouring viral pers1stence 1n absence of climcal s1gns fopork 2007-Verona (Italy) S sslon 3: Viru s, parasite . oth r pathogen
In lh1s work, we report that vaccination with an attenuated PRRSV strain does not prevent viral pers1stence and correlates with decreased numbers of in CD4+ and coah•gh cells and of antibody produc1ng-8 cells m blood and lymphoid organs from animals challenged with a virulent virus vanant
Materials and methods
Virus and experimental infection in pigs: Forty young pigs were vaccinated with RespPRRS vaccme (8oehnnger-lngelheim) and challenged, 4 weeks later w1th the virulent stra1n LHVA-93-3 of the PRRS virus. At various times after vaccination (p.v.) or challenge (p.c.) ammals were sacrificed and lungs and lymphoid organs were collected . lymphoid cells: The lymphocytes were isolated from blood, spleen, mediastinal lymph nodes (MLN) and tonsils as previously described (5) . Lymphoid cells were incubated with anti-CD2 mAb (Cedarlane, Hornby, Ontario, Canada) and anti-CD4 mAb (VMRD Inc. Pullman, WA) or anii-CD8 mAb (Cedarlane) and then with secondary antibodies: phycoerythrine (PE)-conJugated anti-rat lgG2a, (Cedarlane) and fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated ant1-mouse lgG2a (Cedartane) Flow cytometric analysis was done using a FACScan (8ecton-Dickinson, Mountain View, CA) and a Cell Quest software (8ecton-Dickinson). Ten thousand events were analyzed per sample and the percentages of CD2+CD4+, CD2+CD8h 19 h, and cell subsets were determ1ned by multiparametric analysis (6) Specific antibody-secreting 8 cells were evaluated by an ELISPOT assay, and v1rus detection by done by RT-PCR as reported previously (5) .
Statistical analysis :
The difference in the percentages of cell subsets measured by flow cytometnc in unvaccinated and PRRSV-vaccinated ammals or vaccmated-challenged ammals at each time p.1 were evaluated using a Student's I test. A probability level of P <0.05 was considered significant.
Results
Viral RNA was detected m tonsils, spleen and MLN as soon as three days p.1. while it was detected after 10 days in lungs of most of vaccinated animals and persisted up to 24 days in lungs and lymphoid organs. Following challenge with a virulent PRRSV stram, viral RNA increase at three days p c. and pers1sted up to 24 days 1n most animals (Table 1 ) .
To verify the relationship between lymphoid T cell subsets and viral pers1stence in lymphoid organs, the percentages of CD2+CD4+ and CD2+CD8h 19 h T cell populations were stud1ed 1n blood , spleen, MLN and tonsils of PRRSV-vaccinated and vaccinated-challenged weaned pigs at vanous t1mes As shown in figure 1A , the percentages of CD2+CD4+ T cells were not altered 1n blood , spleen, tonsils and MLN m vaccmated p1gs (except m tonsils at 24 days p.v) (p< 0.05). However CD2+CD4+ cells decreased in the blood and lymphoid organs three days after challenge , and two weeks later 1n blood and MLN . In addit1on, the percentages of CD2+CD8h 19 h decreased 10 days p1 1n blood and MLN after vaccinated-challenged pigs (p< 0.05) (Fig . 18) .
The product1on of spec1fic antibody secretmg-8 cells in blood was stimulated in vacc1nated an1mals at 10 days p.v. and later in lymphoid organs (Fig. 2) . Surprisingly, the number of secretmg-8 cells decreased two weeks after challenge with v1rulent PRRSV m blood , spleen and MLN It was not possible to evaluate the number of specific antibody secreting-8 cells 1n tonsils s1nce bacterial mfections occurred 10 days after the challenge
Discussion
The use of live vaccme aga1nst PRRSV infection m weaned p1gs induced no abnormalities in CD4+ and CD8hogh T cells and stimulated the production of 8-secret1ng anllwal antibodies. However, following challenge with a virulent PRRSV stram the percentages of CD4+ cells and CDS T cells , and specific 8-secreting cells decreased while viral RNA pers1sted 1n the lungs and lymphoid organs of most ammals These observations are 1n accordance with previous stud1es wh1 ch have reported no s1gnrficant changes 1n CD4 and CD8 cells subsets in pigs vaccinated with a modified hve v1rus (7) The decreased percentages in CD4+ and CD8+ T cells and 1n spec1fic antibody secreting-B cells 1n blood, spleen and MLN observed in vaccinated-challenged animals suggests that a generalized immunosuppression may occur, or that CD4+, CD8hlgtt and B cells are recruited to Infected tonsils or lungs The simultaneous decrease ofT and B cell subsets and persistence of viral RNA in lungs and lymphoid organs observed in vaccinated-challenged pigs support the first hypothesis However, we have previously shown that the virulent PRRSV strain used for the challenge did not stgntficantly modtfy the percentages of CD4+ cells 1n spleen, MLN or tonstls m the first days p.1 suggesting that the cell immunosuppression does not directly result from the effects of challengmg wus (6) Kiss et a/ (8) have observed that new variant PRRS viruses might originate from mteract1on wtth vtrulent and vacctne vtral stra1ns tn vacctnated herds showtng recurrence of the disease Recent works also suggest that PRRSV infectton 1ncreased the productton of suppress1ve cytoktnes , such as IL-1 0 (9). We can propose that the vtrus used for challenge or new generated vanants may exacerbate the product1on of 1mmunosuppress1ve cytok1nes tn vacctnated animal due to the viral persistence in macrophages from lungs and lymphoid organs. The second hypothests concermng a vtral-induced recruitment of anttviral T and B cells in infected organs is not supported by our results, stnce no stgntficant tncrease tn lymphotd cells were taken place tn the tons1ls 1n spite of the fact that lymphotd cells tn the lungs were not tncluded tn thts study In additton, wal RNA was present 1n spleen and MLN Taken together, these results indicate that vaccinatton does not prevent viral persistence but rather favours a decrease tn CD4+ and CDS T cells and tn anttbody productng-B cells tn blood and lymphoid organs when an1mals are subsequently infected with a vtrulent wus, suggesttng a failure 1n the tmmune processes
